
CITY WILLING TO
FOLLOW STATE ADVICE

[Continued from First Page.]

a special election, or at a general
election, to permit voters to decide
whether a bond issue authorized for
a certain purpose, can be diverted
iter another use.

5 A few years ago voters in the city
approved a $300,000 issue for a
bridge at Walnut street, just south
of the proposed bridge to be built
by the State at State street. So that
the city could co-operate in the
Capitol Park extension pans it was
decided to transfer the issue as Har-
risburg's share of the State street
viaduct, but necessary legislation
was passed first and approved. It tsj
not believed there will be serious!
opposition to the change in plans and ,
the abandonment of the original pro- I
posal to construct a bridge at Wal-
nut street.

Waits to Xovcmlter
Some of the City Commissioners |

have made statements that they

prefer to let the bond issue vote until i
the November election instead of set-,

ting a special day for it. One of the ;
reasons given for this stand is that
there will be in al probability two I
and possibly three more oan votes,

for city residents to pass upon and ,
tlie officials said that it woud be well I
to have them all presented at the!
same time.

Commissioner W. H. Lynch, cit> j
highway superintendent, has intro-,
duced an ordinance tn Council direct- I
ing that a $50,000 loan question J
should he submitted to the voters. \u25a0
the money to be used to pay for!
paving sfreet intersections and in |
i'ror.t of non-assessabe properties j
such as churches and schools. He'

said he plans to have the ordinance I
.died for iinal passage within tho i

time required so that the bond issue!
,an be balloted upon in November, i

Another big loan which the city,
will be required to make will be j
necessitated with the approval of;
pans for a joint municipal office j
building and county courthouse, or j
for a city building should the two j
11ranches of local government decide j
10 separate.

Up to Stnte
Mayor I>. L. Keister in speaking'

of the loan issues said: "The expense j
of a special election to have the!
voters pass on the transfer of the j
$300,000 bridge loan may not be j
necessary unless the State notifies j
the city it should act at once. In j

1 1mt case I am sure the question willi
be brought before Council and as J
we have always agreed and co-oper- J
ated in the past. I do not anticipate
any opposition now.

"But with two or more bond is- i
.-ues to be approved it is my thought I
that tliese questions eould be pre-!
sented at the same time at the gen- I
? ral election in November. There.
will be much greater interest in lojal j
affairs then because the voters must
elect a mayor and the other four i
members of City Council, in addition!
to a number of county officials. Add'
to this loans for important public!

| lage of St. Quentin and Rheims, M.
! Reynald said:

"The Germans did not under-
| stand the soul of France and did
! not realize that by their methods
! they but strengthened our resist-
ance."

Examples of German atrocities
I against the people of northern and
eastern France and instances of

1 wanton destruction were cited by
jthe speaker who introduced a reso-
lution asking the Senate to take
action on the commission's report.

( Containing neither any reference
ito the Monroe Doctrine nor to the

, Japanese proposal for recognition of
: racial equality of nations, the draft
of the covenant of the League of

| Nations to-day is in the hands of
i the special drafting committee.
'I The draft was completed Wednes-

day night at a sitting of the full
| commission, and the covenant is ex-
? pected to be ready in completed
j form early next week. The two
amendments around which has cen-

j tered the greatest interest, however,
| may be offered either in the Council
i of Ten or to the plenary peace con-
! ference.
I Among other amendments adopt-
I ed Wednesday night was one directly
recognizing the principle of wom-
en's suffrage, in that it provides that
the offices of the league are open to

I women.
Two Years to Witlidruw

] The much discussed question as to
\u25a0 the possibility of the withdrawal
jfrom membership in the League of
ja nation was settled by an amend-
I ment permitting withdrawal on two
| years' notice, but not until such na-
j tion has tilled out its international
| obligatoins.

Article X of the covenant, to
Iwhich the Monroe Doctrine amend-'
I ment would apply, stands in its orig-

inal form. President Wilson having!
'reserved for the present the amend- 1
ment which had been prepared as
expressing the views of the Ameri-
can delegation. It is now explained!
that it was not the exact text, but

I only the general form of the amemi-
! ment, which was given to the press.
I Careful soundings are being taken
Jto ascertain the reception that is

I likely to be given this amendment
jby other delegations. If unfriendly

; sentiment develops or the pressing
jof other and obnoxious amendments
jis threatened as a consequence of

; insistence upon the Monroe Doctrine,
iit is said the amendment may be
jwithheld.

Results Encouraging;
j It has been learned that thus far

; the result of these Inquiries has not
i been wholly encouraging.
| Since the first mention of the de-
sire of the Japanese to secure an

| amendment recognizing equality for
jail nationals of the League of Na-
tions states in other countries, the

! Japanese d 'legates have not press-
led their amendment before the
commission itself. They have, how-
ever, been canvassing the delegations

, with varipus forms of such an
j amendment, endeavoring to find out
j the feeling toward it.

\u25a0 They ran squarely on one reef
! yesterday, when Premier Hughes, of
J Australia, declared that the Austra-

lian delegation would not favor any

If 1RED LEADERS ARE
IMPORTUNING U. S.
FOR RECOGNITION

;j Paris, March 2s.?A rumor was

i current last night that the

I United States had received a

note from Premier Lenino and
i War Minister Trotzky, of the

| Russian Soviet government, ask-
i ing recognition for that govern-

ment, says Marcel llutin in the

Echo De Paris to-day. M. Hutln
! adds that be "cannot say that
' President Wilson is disinclined

! i
II !
! improvement work and I am sure,
I the taxpayers will give the entire j
! situation much Careful thought and j
j then when we have their approval It

'will be by a big majority for the is- j
jsues 1 believe."

LENINE URGES
HUNGARIANS

j [Continued from First Page.] j
A dispatch from Copenhagen, made

I public here last night, represented I
I the Soviet army in Hungary as gain- j
! ing In numbers. It was said that the j
official invitation for recruits to the

' Red army was meeting with en-
| eouraging response. The plan as.
1 outlined in a Budapest dispatch was |
' that the army should lie composed, j
jfirst of those who apply from the j
I ranks or organized labor and. sec- j
i ond, of proletarian soldiers already

I under arms.
Soldiers.Jo Elect Officers

I The soldiers will elect their offi- ,
] cers from section commander to

1 company commander, but the higher
! officers willbe appointed by the com-
! missary of war. A political commis-
j sary may be attached to each body j
| of troops.

A reserve army is also being fornt-
|ed among workmen and will be I
! trained by officers who, however, j
i will not be given the power to com- j
' mand the forces nor the right to;
' carry arms.

WORLD'S MAKERS OF
PEACE GOING AHEAD

*

[Continued from I'irst Page.] j

| and naval staff for the league, has j
j been rejected by the League of Na- (
tions Commission.

j The Senate considered to-day the j
report of a commission whicli was

J sent to investigate conditions in por- jj tions of France which were occu- j
' pied by the Germans during the war. j

M. Reynald. reporting for the
! commission, said that the Hermans!
! methodically destroyed property and ;

j that many German officers brought l1 their wives to the occupied regions I
to help them carry away goods taken i

i from French homes.
1 In describing the systematic pil-

"The Greatest Little
Revolution Since 1776"

?g°' Wh(in j

h
,

e sense of cconomic grievance that rankled in thehearts o North Dakota s tanners had been fanned to a flame by the refusal of the Legislature
l"?, * State-owned terminal grain elevator, a man named Arthur C. Townley jumpednto a small lined automobile and began by a farm-to-farm canvass the organization of the
; °:TfUri , ? BUe ;,

r n\T * the old Jine politicians regarded this "flivver campaign"

than 2m om P SeC yP 1?nley s league of farmers grown to a membership of
DZPS7, h political organization in thirteen states, representation in the

Thi c? nipletel >'
((

,n control of North Dakota's government.Jhe .. t. Iaul Dispatch terms the league the most revolutionary political machine that ever traineda,,; i s""° m ,hc ""io"" " hile.peaks ot it as 1 o\\ nle>ism, the political prairie tire that is now raging in North Dakota and spreading

ih/mn >un 1I "? s,ate5 > bllt as l| ie New York World reminds us "North Dakota and her people will pavthe bill and the rest of the country will profit by the demonstration."
nrr JVr course

.

of an illustrated article, comprising more than three pages in this week's LITER \RYnfb! CVery P
,-

S
i
C °

\u25a0

movement is explained, together with public opinion upon it from all anglesOther news articles ot great interest in "The Digest" for March 29 are:
an & ies.

Hunger's Grip On Germany and RussiaEuropean Observers See Starving Millions in Germany, Austria, and Russia, While Statesmen Debatein Parts About Peace?the Only Condition That Will Relieve the Situation
To Open the Door For Prosperity The Plans of Republican LeadersCauses and Cure of Brit.sh Labor Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

n.rest French Fears of Germany and AustriaS °?,B Mon ?y UP th
L
e C?h'mney The Black Spots on the Sky

Will Women Stay m the Machine Parachutes to Save Aviators
i_i i i°ps

', Dl. . n .

How German Operetta Was SilencedHolidays to Relieve Intellectual in New York
Indigestion" American Plays on the London StageSabotaging Rodin s Works German Literature Since 1914Ihe Church Rebuking Peace-League Is the Church Ignoring Heaven?

r i V*
8

, n - .
Mormon Missionary EffortsRural Moral Perfection a Myth The Best of the Current Poetry

Armenia and Her Claims News of Business
Many Fine Illustrations and Mirthful Cartoons

How to Keep Abreast of the Times
m?i nrltCr h °Y bU 7 yOU m/y he ; no mattcr how thousandfold. Without it you simply can not be atlittle time vou have to spare lrom the rush of affairs ? your best anvwhere, socially in the world of btisithat presses on you afresh every day, there is one ness, in the field of ideas or nmaters of a Tor
can Yot "afford IEgf ?, tc, "bLITERARY DIGEST faithfully every week. You P,,, YY ' Tl! r? **°f fa° tS
can't pretend even to skim half the magazines

threshed clear of the cliatt of rumor and freed from
published nowadays, but here is one it is actually bb £>''ting mildew of bias. It keeps you inform-
vital to you to read with care. It won't take long? cd on a " important world-events everywhere. Read
a couple of hours perhaps?and it will repay you a it and stay abreast of the times.

March 29th Number on Sale To-day?All News-dealers?lo Cents

y B -J
f Distinction to | I| | 1 11# |
IBe a Reader of I ill a j R V 9 fl C* §

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionaty), NEW YORK

.'amendment containing the Japanese'
i desires. i

An Important amendment adopted

i J provides for a committee on organ-
i i ization of the league, to be empow-

?jered to proceed with arrangements
| for the assembly, securing the neces-

' l sary buildings and perfecting the sec-
' retariat forces, all in advance of the

[ j ratification of tho treaty.
: Another amendment gathers into

\u25a0 one section all of the separate con-
' ! ventions which are to be ineorporat-

j ed in the covenant, such as those
| relating to labor, commerce and

J j finance, so that these are not made

Jia part of the treaty, but that the!
' | countries signatory agree to do the

J things set forth therein.
H Provision is to be made for sim-

' j ilar treatment of other conventions
lon other subjects, such as white

" | slavery and the opium traffic, which
1 j are likely hereafter to be inserted

" lin the covenant.
1 J The language of the mandatory

' article has been changed so as to,
' J make it clear that no nation shall be

? j obliged to act as a mandatory.

1 Generally, the language of the!
' j whole covenant has been c'arified, |

j particularly Article 1, to meet the j
' charge of Nicholas Murray Rutler, i
[president of Columbia University,

' jNew York, of ungramatical langauge |
' and the words "high contracting |
'! parties," appear now only in that.

j one article.

SOCIAL WORKER CO MINO j
? Miss Sal lie Jean, a New York social ;

. worker, will address a big meeting \u25a0
i to be held In the Courthouse May 3.

. The City eHalth Department, Visiting I
Nurse Association and Civic Club will \u25a0
co-operate in the meeting.

, is :
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OXIDAZE
FOU COUGnS, COLDS

Bronchial Asthma
, I'nara of atadr and! observation aonrincel

Sim II would anlilr, qnieklr aad eore's
\u25a0lop a bad eonlh aud Ilia instant raliai >

Uronehial Aathma. tiuaraatssd harml# ' <

Hara ta abaolnla proof iron neera. [
fTatrrbfrv. Of.?No nithroa thanks to Oxidati
Salem, Jl". Co.?We And it allrou claim. |
Kendrick, Col.? Amwell pleased withremits.
Circleville, O. ?Mere help than from ,

, Somerset, Mast.? lt gives fullsatisfaction.
' Detroit. Mich.? lt has benefited me greatly.

It'orcesfcr, Man.? ls worth ttiousands to ms. \
' Keene, N. H.? l speak in highest praise of it.

Fen ton, Mirh.?I got nearly instant relief.
llotrell, Mich.? For asthma, bestthing I've fonfl
Cincinnati, O.? ltis a wonderful medicine. 1
Smith Basin, N. Y.? Delighted withOxidaze, I
Rochdale. Man.? Cough gone, gained eight Ius. ]

\u25a0 j Signed letters on file. Order todaj
Manor back if .: faila. AllDrngdietea

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN, i
A Certain Relief for Feverish oess. ;
Constipation, Headache, Stamach ITroubles, Teething Disorders. and j

. , u i-
Destroy Worms. They Break np I

I Trade Marie fmis inSlhou-s. Atall drnpgiat".
Ocn't aeeeoi Sample mailed FREE. Address

I anrsuhsuiola. yoTJIGR CRAY CO., Loßoy. N Y
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| City Assessment Books
Be Closed in Some Wards

Today by Commissioners

been gone over and many of the

books have been closed and returned
to tho districts. The commission-
ers are making every effort to com-
plete this work so that the boroughs

and townships can estimate and
levy local tnxes for borough, school
district and road work.

To-morrow the commissioners will

meet at the Central Hotels Wil-
liamstown, to receive appeals from
property owners in Williamstown
borough, Williams and Rush town-
ships. This will bo the last sched-
uled meeting of the board of re-
vision to bear local appeals until
April 3 when the coal companies
will present protests against the val-
uations placed on their holdings by
T. Ellsworth Davles, mining en-
gineer. and approved by the county
officials.

Stock Exchange Seat
Sells For $75,000

New York, March 28. ?Transfer
of a seat on the New York stock ex-
change for $75,000 was reported
yesterday, the highest selling price
in two years and $30,000 above the

"low" for that period.

ALASKATO RUN SHIPS
.Juneau, Alaska, March 28.?Gov-

ernor Thomas Riggs, Jr., in a spe-

cial message to the territorial Legis-

lature yesterday, urged legislation

which would permit the territory

to enter the steamship business im-
mediately by placing not less than

four vessels on the run to Alaska

Action may be taken during the
afternoon session of the county
commissioners to-day to close as-
sessment books in some of the city
wards which have been held open
pending further investigation and
discussion of valuations which have
been filed. In some instances In the
Third, Ninth and Eleventh wards
figures there are inequalities, ac-

i cording to the officials and some of

| the assessments must be revised.
I With the exception of the coal
land townships practically all the
county ? district assessments have

n advc niT DATF NoneSoM toDealers

LLAKA J till"KAIL No Mail Orders Filled

PATENT MEDICINE STORES
Big Sale of Patent Medicines At Exceptionally Low Prices

Special Sale Talcum Powders Soaps Special Sale of Cigar Specials
Dru s s Colgate's Violet Taleum, l'alinolivc Soap 10c ' Tooth Brushes Havana Tucks, 7 for 35c

1". K. Cascara Sagrada
18c Ufo Buoy 8oP <' Counselor, 7 for .... 37c

Aromatic, 3-oz. hot., 25c Molba Talcum 21c Castile Soap 15c j a "c Tootli Brush .... 23c Clnco, 7 for ........ 37c

Kss. l'oppermint, 3-oz. j Djcr-Klss Talcum ... 32c Cuticura Soap 19c I s '">' Tooth Brush 28c King Oscar, 7 for ... 37c
bottle ???????? ®°l' Babcock's Cut-Rose Tal- Reslnol Soap 19c ! ,r Tooth Brush 33c Sweet Girls, 7 for ... 37c

'in'onla*. 2-oz!' hot. . .'3sc C orvlonsls Tal-
Woodbury's S,mP ,9° 50° T°oth IJpush ,0c 'f Tiftons, 7 for 37c

Castor Oil, 2-oz. lx>t.. 20c . I \u25a0 -

l.ister's Dog Soup .. 19c I Tooth Brush ... 50c Even Steven, 7 for .. 37c
Sweet Spirits of Nitre, i cum lie

.Johnson's Coot Soap, 19c 3 Mojus for ........ 30c
2-oz. 1Kittle

?

asc f Talcum ???? 21c jcrKe ,,*s violet Glycerine ! :t I*a Carnia for 30c
Spirits Camphor, '

"*? 1 Mavis Talcum 19c
, ; t> ,i rj_ . 3 Henriettas for .... 30c

bottle 60c iMcni|c|| .s Talcum 2lc
S°aP ' 3 f°r 2 " Tooth Pastes aGiraids for 30c

Tine. Arnica, 3-oz. hot., 00c ''

' Jergen's Geranium Rath j
Tine. lodine, 2-oz. hot.. 35c ! Johnson s Baby Talcum,

? S. S. White Dental Paste, ?w
Comp. I.icoriee Powder, . isc P ' " I lc

i ,\i 10c Germicidal Soap, 3 for 55c ? . X X
_

1 "f- '.??? Williams' Taleum ..17c Eutliymol Tooth Paste. / \
gtSES/ oi., i | B fly Tal- .90 / \

45,. i cum 19c tt ? Pcpsodent Tooth Paste, / \

Soap Liniment, 3 oz., 15e | riair 38c | Pinex I

®_
.

!
Portion's Tooth Paste, \ 36c I

? j . Preparations sic, 12c \ J
Lady Helen Nnblail ii?, r d>c* ... 3, j ? p,

;
c,M

; JOO !11 *"*0
;.

210 \ /
. Damschinsky's Hair Dyes. | j X. X

Chocolate :{Bc
,

'^ L |vuutuiaic 1 I.yon s Tooth Powder, I.c
Mrs. Allen s Hair Re- '

,
.

?
. iSanltol Tooth Powder, 21cCherrip* r

/ \V/HCIIICS Xewbro's Herpicldc. : I f _

X

Very Delicious Muisincd cocoanut on. Patent Medicines f
2 Bottles of \

©i
38c Fletcher's Cnstoria

. .
25c I Pinaud S

7Q_ 1L Parisian Sage 39c | Caldwell's Syrup of Pep- V Lilac, I
IVL ID. | w.vcth's Sago aud Sul- j s ju 3c \ For $1.49 J

| pbur 48c I'onsilinc 23c
j Pinaud's Enu dc Quinine, Armour's Extract of Beef,

Patent Medicines 48c > "8o 42c
Dandcrlne, 24c, 39c, 07c Mnyr's Stomach Rem-

Golf's Herb Bitters . . 24c Browuatonc 84c cdy 79c

Milk's Emulsion, 48c, 95c ITsoliitc Mineral Oil .. 49c J \
Piiikhum's Vegetable Com- Sanatogen 83c / $1.50 \

®poiuid
79c Creams Glyco-Thymollnc .... 39c I Scott's 1

Steam's Wine Coil Liver Omega Oil U4c, 42c I Emulsion J
Oil 7c I Fream, jar . . 29c Dioxogen 32c \ ggc /

Vinol 70c 4>' Frcam, tube, 19c slilloh's Cough 19c \ J
Absorbine, Jr 95c Peroxide Cream 20c st. Jacob's Oil .. 24c, 48c

Listcrinc . . 19c, 38e. 75c Colßnto 's oronm
?? ? ? 25t ' Lysol 19e, 38c, 75c

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, tltldnc 03c piicnol Sodlquc 39c
39e, 79c Mailer's Rose Cream, 24c Ant, l)h ,?gistir>o. . Be, 54c jS* """Nr'

Xuxated Iron 9c
Isa,nunl ' s Freckle Cream,

Glovei., s Mallgc lU.nlwl}, / X
Mother's Eriend .... 71c 48c W \

©Piso's
Cough lteincdy, 19c ' remc dc Merldor .. 21c Foley's Honey and Tar, f 4 Rolls \

Alexander's Lung Healer, Pompelan Night Cream, 19c I 1

jUc 19c, 29c Tyrces Antiseptic Powder, 1 Toilet Paper /
Hall's Catarrh Remedy, ItwuPclan Massage Cream, 21c, 12c, 79c %

44c 1

59c 39c, 79c Pinolcum Nebulizer, 79c J

Booth's Hyomci, 39c 79c Hu<l"u, '

s c<,ld Cream, Phieoleum Liquid ... 79c /
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- W.iolcum Outllt 81c

\ Jets Slc 67c j Pond's Vanishing Cream,

Pertussin 51.19 2lt> ' ~2c | ? ? , "X
Hill's Cnseara Quinine, 19c | .tiome Weeds f

©DcWitt's
Kidney Pills,

Fare Powders 1 ,b

-
~orlc AcU 21c ( $l-00 \

31c, 7c | Ujs 20-Mule Team / Sloan's ISloan's Liniment, 10c, 38c I jijor-KKs l ace Powder, I Borax 25c I Liniment I
Eorn.an.lnt Tablets .. 39c 31c , lb . K Salts ... 10c . \

?g
/

| Eck,nan's Alterative, | Mcibalinc Pace Powder, IJqut(l Vcnccr> \ /
07c, $1.31 21c |oc 37C) C9c . | V y

Palmer's Skin Success j Marie Antoinette l'aco
CrcoUn> 19C) 38C( 70c

Oiiitniont 222 c |
*

Pliniol Sodiuuc 10c* 10c
Peterson s Ointment, 21c Azurea Face Powder, 1.19 I °' Z X S.
ri.inme.in Tablets -Oe I'inuud's ITanienea E'acc lux So " 1'
Cadomene Tablets ... ,9c | ~owtlor ,15c | Mfe Buoy Soap 7c / \
C last s I ood an Nerve, >|ar y (iarden Pace Pow- j Ivory Soap, 1 for .... 24c X 30c \

/
> j 3Wo tier 79c | Waldorf Toilet Paper, 11c f White Pine 1

/ n, , \ ,)I'' I>rako
'

s Croup ncm *

Mclbn Pace Powder .. 43c j Abs()P tM.? t Cotton, lb., 55c [ Cough
/ sud5 ud

.

es \ : >r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 3c l"ro ,WS sciuilu iwcr., b0.,. 28c I I Remedy }
I ani.ai... Oln|.

iM,rW Mlnena oil, ?in .... 50. \ C /I Mangan I mcnt 28c, oe
llor 300 , 2lc V \u2713

V 94c / | Zymole Troches ....
19c Mavis Face Powder . . 37c |

\ / Bogy's Mustarinc ... 2tc l'ussy Willow Pace Pow-
\ ' Mci.tholatii.il 19c 'er 3ttc \

? Corn Remedy, ftS,""""' JS , *o*and Tablets X" V

®i
l rtc/<),,° 2lc Floratnyc I'aec Powder, Rhinitis Tablets, 19c, 28c / v

; Bromo Seltzer, 81.19 . Tablets 19c 47c / 4 Can<! A9c, 19c, 38c, 75c Ikjvc Mc Face Powder, Ikll-Ans TUDlcts. iac. 4.° / 4 uns \

Sal Hepatlca, 19c, 38c. 79c ?
08c j 2-gmh. Quinine Eagle Brand \

Gray's Glycerine Tonic, Woodbury's Face Powdwr, U. .*.'.'.*.'.'.*.'.' $l lS \ Mllk I
$1.09 Lußlaehc Face Powder, Phcnolax Wafers .... 21c V /

Arnmtrtn.g's Coup Oint- 43c v,s CoI(1 Tal)lets .2 ,c \ /
n,, ~t J"0 Swan's Down Face Pow-

? ,
~ ,

\ S
Fellows Hypophos., $l.lO dcr 13c 3 -< 'r" C.a!^ a f?_Z l

.

t
.

' 28c
Vick's Vapo Hub .... 23c Pompciun Face Powder, !0 ,? lc! Tablets 1-4, 1-8,

Jtwl Salts 59c 43c 1"6
;

1 " 1"
,'F"/ v.

Clilchester Pills, 79c, $1.38 Roger & Gallct's Rice Haarlem Oil Capsules, _Bc / \

Cal. Syrup Figs 39c Powder 38c Wendells Ambition Pills, X \
x S. S, S 08c, $1.34 Satin Skin Face Powder, 380 / \

W \ Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 21c <> Bayer's Aspirin Tab- / special 1

3 50c \ | :10c, 79c Sanitol Pace Powder, 21c b.r >c I Coffee 1

Milk of I ! Father John's .. 39c, 79c Freeman's Face Powder, 190 Aloplicn Pills .. .03c I 1 pound
I Magnesia I I Musterolo 23c, 42c 21c 190 Nux and Iron Tab- I /
I 39" / Reslnol Oint. . . 39c, 79c ' Dorin's Rouge 1219 . . 15c lets 09c \ > OV J

PI AiJIfQ 300 Market St. special

is'S?'.
,i 3Bc!^L,AR"' d 306 Broad St ? £"?79c

Shaving Items Insect Destroyers Sample Perfumes Baby Foods
$5.00 Gillette Ruzor $3.98 Motl.-Proof (Pine Tar) 43c, $1.69 Djcr-Klss 25c Horlick's Malted Milk,

81.00 Gem Razor 83c
v Azurcu 25c 39c, 75c, $2.7.

0 Gillette Blades 45c Sloth-Proof Bugs (Odorless), Houbigant's Ideal 25c Borden's Malted Milk,
Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal 79c 79 C> 51.73 i Fiancee 25c 39c, 77c, $2.79
Mention's Shaving Cream . . 25c I 1 Eskav's Pooil tu,. *<>

iiaze'i" iBc
nttS i0C' Sample Sachets Ncstics p,od 45,', $2.1"

IPL h,.ported Bay Run, ::: 89c
Candics 3 for' it "J-r-Klss ,0c "" c, 89

IAitIter Brushes 35c Sulphur candles J tor to*
Azul.oa 10c I Dcnno's Pood 03

Blackhead Removers 10c | Moth Balls, pound 18c i <;ar,| en Pragranee 10c j Borden's Condensed MUk, 4 can--
Styptic Pencils 5e | Formaldehyde Candles, 23c, 43c I Fiancee 10c I 83.

tr'

'

polntH and Puget Sound. Charter-
ing of Government vessels was pro-
posed.

f it ibt form of phosphoruj dicord by pfcy- \u25a0]
I Biological che viata a* tk caacatial '?alt M

V naturally found in brain and sarvc call*. It U
jI chemically pure and it told by dpiffitlt tldtf a

I dc6aite guarantee of Mtiafaction ar way din#.
| 1 Get tha genuine BiTRO-PHOSPHATB?tbn
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